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Dig i tal tools are tak ing up more and more space in the work place and serv ing as fa cil i ta -
tors. How ev er, they al so car ry the risk of "dig i tal stress," as a re cent study in di cates that 31
per cent of em ploy ees are ex posed to hy per con nec tiv i ty.

"These tools, such as emails, tele con fer enc ing tools, in ter nal mes sag ing, In ter net ac cess,
etc have dis rupt ed our lives," Pro fes sor Wil liam Dab, an epi demi ol o gist and for mer Di rec -
tor-Gen er al of Health, said dur ing a con fer ence ti tled ‘Dig i tal Stress, an Emerg ing Risk’.
"Could it be that these tools, or more pre cise ly, the ways in which we use these tools, are
turn ing against us?" he ques tioned dur ing his in ter ven tion at a trade fair ded i cat ed to
health and safe ty at work.
Foot fet ish es and fake friend ships: These are some of the weird est jobs you can do on line
"What I �nd chal leng ing, es pe cial ly re cent ly post-COVID and dur ing lock downs, is the
pro lif er a tion of chan nels, to the point where we don't know where things are com ing
from," said
Adrien De bré, a law yer at a busi ness �rm, in an in ter view with AFP.
"It makes man ag ing the �ow of in for ma tion di�  cult. It's like a set of Ma try osh ka that
need to be opened," he said.
With re mote work and in creas ing ly de cen tral ised or gan i sa tions, "we are be hind our
screens all day long," Jérôme, a man ag er in the bank ing sec tor who pre ferred not to give
his last name, added. Even in the o� ce, video meet ings are "ram pant".
"It's ex haust ing," he added. Ac cord ing to Dab, we speak of "dig i tal stress" when the quan -
ti ty of avail able in for ma tion that we need to pro cess ex ceeds our ca pac i ty, a phe nom e non
al so la belled as "in for ma tion over load," "dig i tal hard ship," or "tech nos tress”.
The ‘well-known’ con se quences of stress
In the eyes of the epi demi ol o gist, the cen tral phe nom e non is "over-con nec tion," which
can lead to "men tal over load".
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He points out "a vi cious cir cle with a con tin u ous pres sure that makes us jump from one
source of in for ma tion to an oth er," and the feel ing at some point of "los ing con trol".
This is a sit u a tion of stress "whose ex treme form is burnout”.
"As a doc tor, I ana lyse this as a new form of ad dic tion," the con se quences of which are still
poor ly un der stood, even though the con se quences of stress are "well known," says Dab.
How to boost pro duc tiv i ty and slash turnover: Tips from three ‘chief hap pi ness o�  cers’
These con se quences are not on ly men tal but al so as so ci at ed with an "in crease in car dio -
vas cu lar risks, meta bol ic risks," and "im mune e� ects".
More over, stress di min ish es per for mance, and dig i tal tools, while open ing the door to re -
mote work, al so put us in a sit u a tion of iso la tion. "In short, these tools that are so help ful
to us can al so im pair health and qual i ty of work life," he said.
To il lus trate the "few da ta" on the sub ject, Dab cites a study pub lished in mid-May.
Con duct ed by the Ob ser va to ry of In for ma tion Over load and Dig i tal Col lab o ra tion, it was
car ried out, in par tic u lar, through the analy sis of emails from near ly 9,000 peo ple con tin -
u ous ly for two years.
31 per cent of em ploy ees are ex posed to hy per con nec tiv i ty
Al though the study does not claim to have sta tis ti cal val ue due to the small sam ple size of
com pa nies (10), it shows that 31 per cent of em ploy ees are ex posed to hy per con nec tiv i ty by
send ing emails af ter 8.00 pm more than 50 even ings per year (117 even ings for ex ec u tives).
Fur ther more, over 50 per cent of emails re ceive a re sponse in less than an hour, and these
mes sages gen er ate "a lot of dig i tal noise," with 25 per cent of it at trib uted to "re ply ing to
all”.
The study al so mea sured pe ri ods of "full con cen tra tion" ( one hour with out send ing
emails). For ex ec u tives, their week ly share is on ly 11 per cent (24 per cent for man agers and
42 per cent for em ploy ees).
This means "a loss of mean ing, e�  cien cy and depth of analy sis" for the epi demi ol o gist.
"We may be reach ing a thresh old of tox i c i ty".
But "we can do some thing about it", the epi demi ol o gist as sures us: by re strict ing in for -
ma tion to "what is re al ly es sen tial", by keep ing "slots where the screen is closed", or by
phys i cal or re lax ing ac tiv i ties.
Ul ti mate ly, it's a ques tion of "not let ting our selves be pos sessed in the same way we do not
let our selves be pos sessed by drugs".


